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Corvallis Man Says Klamath

Men Have Largeness of Ideas

Says Business and Public Buildings Are More
Substantial and Attractive Than Those

of Many Larger Towns

... ,ili that Imllrateit the rol Kot-her- o

vptrlt. Klamath I'alls Is onough

lk0 Ilm (treat Uound-IJ- p

,1V of lh West, to bo a

twin rUtor Pendleton will claim pract-

ically iloitblii your population, and, as

B matter of fact, " advantages In

many ubtntlnl particular, but such

lownceH of Mom, ich confidence and

.Iftcrmliiullon m Is tiecn In Klaiuath'8

,.ffortn of n'ci-it- i nm will soon-lev-

ihntmlviintiiKt"'
80 unlit It. N- - M of Col"

while In Klamath I'IIh yesterday. Mr.

Moore Is nocrotnry to tlio board of re-K- nt

of OrnKon AKrlcultural College,

'I linvo licon In IViidlolon recently,

kid hero for tlio firm tlrno, and can
iruthfully say that, " no CMUl ob"

ncr, Klaninth, lit proportion to pop-Uktlo- h

niul opportunity, compare

more tlimi lavornbly, not only with
Pendleton, but with prnctlcnlly evory

other community to tlio northward.
Your twwiT IiiimIuchh mid public build-Inic- n

arc fnoro miuatantlsl and attract-Ir- o

thnii llioMM In many of the com-

munities of tlio statu considerably
larger, nml uu havo nwni extenslro
paving limn 'l "r le towna of
thin Kite.

"Whllo tliero iiuiy ho difference of
opliitont n to tliltiKN done or not done,
tire Mrnnuer k?U the Idea that there
ne man)' hi'ro who linvo Krent confl-cVn-

In Klamath's future, nnd It Ih

inch confidence, combined with bunl- -

League Formed lor Relief

of Europe After the War

NEW YOltK. July 26. Announce
raent has been utuilo of what Is expect-

ed to prove thu farthest reaching and
moet comprehensive rollef organlra-Ho- n

formed ulnce tlio beginning of the
Kuropcnn contact. It Is tho Interna-tlonr.- l

ItccoiiBtructlon League. Its hon-

orary prenMonl In Chnrlcn W. Elliott,
president emeritus of Harvard Unlver-MH- ,

and in its nntlonal committee
mtrabcrslilp nt tho present aro Includ-
ed flro state governors, four United
State aenntora, tho consul gonoral of
Serbia, ten hends of American

nnd colleges, and editors,
bankeri, lawyors nil nmong tho moat
prominent representatives of their a

In this country.
Tbrio grent purpoaos havo Inspired

th exlatcnco of tho International
Longue. These are aa

follews:
1 Immediate relief work for the

rufl'erlng war victims of Europe. Thla
ork la to bo continued so long aa tho
or may tout.

nld for tho stricken
Wople of Europe when they turn from

r to tho tnsk of rohabllltaatlon of
their dovastnted homelands.

I A plan to oilllpntn nnhllff nttlntnn
to tho practicability of a world wide '

"UBemcnt tnnt will Insure a lasting
Ww, with ft view to pledging Amortca
w Its support.

But the league looks oven farther
ahead than thH, nnd la more wides-
pread In acopo nnd effect. It waa tho

the war rollof organliatloaa to
".Mifiurstc. remedial moasures for the
American troops called to service on
tuO UayIm.u tr onruor. rnia tooK tneKibm, Of Bit nDDOnl for ! Miilnnmt

fl toalntennnco of tbo border hoa-- P

w atUrownsvlllo, Texas. Tho hoa- -

So! tl Prc"nt u n moBro Inatllu-m- ,
kept In existence by the Misses

))bTt i,v U8htorH of'n wny-- offlcer,
'

m
e on,y pUc0 ot tn Ud within

miles of this southernmoa?gordar
lho PUrPo of the league

L!l. "Sh th,B h0,B "that may nrlae. Alio, 'the

El ?,rUy hM to hold a
fohn.

W York c,ty Der.!M m nm work Aeri- -

'tan! It
' "hou,d condlUoM

nZ .an.lhor ,utur0 dU thla

MU.f . u .d U W tauadarUka

Wdwh.rett..i,t.a1owiagta-wa-
r

iii-fl- judgment, and energy In setting
forth the advantiiROH that finally,
make cities worth while. In natural
teHOurcoH, your wealth of tlmbor, wa- -

lor power, hcodIc glories, agricultural
tinhitlbllltlort und tlio vast territory to
he Kutved, Klamath Fall In blened In
utuli nieasuro that It seems Impossibly
for the wildest dream of your greatest
optimist to not comt true lomit day.
We have homo wonderfully charming
little residence cltlon up in the WI1-- '
Inniftto Valley,-bu- t I wish wo bad your j

1 ennui ten and a little more of your
rplrlt.'

Mr, Moore lit out looking over the,
nowHpnper situation, and la In thla
ell;' for the first time. An Secretary of
the (, A. C. board of regents, be U In- -

tcioMed In educational mattera In gen-crii- l,

and JuhI now In particularly in-- 1

thte.itcd In tho proposal to establish a
Hccoiiil nonnal school at Pendleton, '

for vhlch otio of (ho moot largely,
sinned petitions ever prepared- - baal
just licon filed. Tho Corvalllii man la
authority for the statement that tho
Imperative need of another normal la
M.ch that the I'endloton proposal U'
warmly endorsed by the Htato Teach- -

th' Association, Htnte Superintendent
Churchill and practically every loading
educator In the ntnto, including I'resl-den- t

Arl.ennnn of the Monmouth nor
mnl, nil of whom Imvo filed statements
for uoe In the Mate pamphlet.

'The ntnto rculred more than 6,000

,

I

,

or iny other cllmater. may be nuces-hary- .

Tho Idea of the league was con-- (

eel veil, by John Moffat, by whom
Nntlonal Allied Itcllef committee and.
the Committee ot Mercy.' were formed.

Kelntlvo to tho International Itccon--

ruction Lenguo's part In the work of
rt'hiibllltating devastated Europe after
the wnr, Mr. Moffat salrf:

"The world has coma to know the
mi'tnlng of the horroro of war, but I

wonder it any of us are, prepared to
tcnlixo what conditions will ho In Eu-

rope when peaco coruoa again. The
devastation will bo beyond description
and tho' Immediate needs of countleaa
thounundn will tar the resources and
ingenuity of tbo nations. Wo want to
ho prepared to give material help. To
do effective work we must have

nt the minimum. Already wo

Imvo received pledges for this work,
Dine being many ready to help then
who have declined to do ao while tho
wnr lasts." ..

9
pink anoVU pickupm

There will bo church In Pine Orovo
.. aH.I AlfAllInia n MA A A. a.next nunaoy niicrnuui. mm vmumi.

Miss Graco Cuqnlnibaju has return-

ed from 11 visit in Ashland with her
sister, Mm. J. Arant.

Mlsn Inci Elliott Is visiting frlonda
'In Medford.

The Anti-Can- 't Sunday, school class
will meet at tho Iconblco home next

Saturday eVenMg. A very onjoyablo
ovonlng Is exported by all.

Mlas Emma Murray Ih visiting Mlsa

lintel Arant this week.

Ott Harris Baa purchased a thresh-

ing machine, Jnd Is getting ready for

hnrvont thla ffill.

Mr. Chorpe,nlng haa returned from
u tnreo weeka1 fishing trip. He reporta

a very enjoyable vacation.

The Pine dyove Industrial Club will

moat at the Jichool house-nex- t Friday

ovonlng at 8 J o'clock.

Many of the farmers of this district
ure putting up hay, ,

'

Everything for tha oaaa hut the
eamp. Haauaocks, foldiag oU, atarta,
atoraa, ato.

. , v"'
KM WlLUt-JOHNiTON- al VW- -

toachcrn In 1916, and but 791 of theno
v.oro normal graduates," sayH Mr.
Moore "President Ackennan of the
Monmouth normal, confosscs tbo Ina-
bility of that ncbool to moot the emor-ccu-

The need for trained teachers !

Is ronnldcred ao vital In New York and
Pennsylvania that each has provided'
clfthtceti normal achoobj. Maasacbu-- ,

Mottii Inn: twelve, California eight, and ,

even Idaho, with half our population,'
has 1 wo.

"Tho i'ondloton mooauro validates'
all stale Institutions at their present
locations. Including tho Ashland nor-mn- l.

Ooernor Withycombo endoraea
another nonuul warmly on the'
Ntrcngth of tho great need, and aaya !

I'endloton la the proper place for tbo
one to be vutubllahed In Eastorn Ore-- '
gou, that city having exceptionally fine
public hcIiooIm, with u largo enroll-
ment, thin HMtem offering opportunity
for tho practice teaching bo necessary
to Bucccful normal achoot work.

"Tbo nmall communltloa, audi iw,
WoMton, on which n total of $170,000

'
win Mpent for all purposcn during tho
Hlxlcon ycani, are Inadoquato. In this i

matter Pendleton in working In tho In-

to rent of tho ntate, rather than itself
nloiip. nnd JuhI now In only asking that '

the peoplo ahall investiguto tbo situa-
tion, nnd read the arguments without
I'rrjudlcc. They believe this will lead
to an overwhelming vote for progress
In tho schools."

MAKES GUNPOWDER FROM
ROCK8 AND SAGEBRUSH

KAI.KM, July 26. Mixing up a lltUo
raw nitrate, Just as It came out of the
rlmrocks In the coulees In Malheur J

and Harney counties, with some sage-- J

brush ashes, and firing off the im-- j

promptu mado gunpowder waa the way
tho American Nitrate company officials
demonstrated to Governor Withy- -

tiombo and otbor members of the des-- 1

Innd board the possibilities of an-

other of Oregon's natural resources
last week. 1

According to Percy Cupper, who,
went as representative of tbo offlco of j
tho state engineer, there aro thousands
of tonH of tbo rock containing free, al
most puro potassium nitrate, one of
the few places in the world where the
Hubxtance Is found.

j

The ahark which hat b.i

far killed four bathora along New

Jersey coast, Is either a shark or
The formera great

to from fifteen to thirty foat In

Texas Militiamen Compel Greasers
Living in United States

J ""f" "T--- .o.r- - 'jr ss iwum 11 raw 11 iinTtlaliiit "T

Man-Eatin- g Shark, How They Eat

Mexicans in tbo border towns of T
arms. taking no chances 0
more than the lives of the greasers i

n greaser through the window of hia s

Unwed War

With Judge

United Press Service
--CHICAGO. July J6. The famous

Mattera who has cooed, gurgled
ana wnn uer mui
court trials already, waa the central

In another court proceeding e

Federal Judge Landla here today.
"Margaret Bryan," who swore In court
that tbe baby girl is hers because she

length, and the white ahark la aa
There are nlneteea varieties ahark
in tho Atlantic Oeaaa ot Now Jaraey
and Massachusetts, hut thaao only ara
dangerous.

a.
--mr etTM. atgggVjggSggga,

Kaaammtfi!jaV gaaBaaaBaKPaaVam

gaVflggT ggaL
tw rstr f Jggaaw AbHbM

cMPm LLL gggaaW
mith m rtM DfLaV aaaawW

enirrmi if mfwwal miMRmM

Vt irawa yatlKiaTJBaaB
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tiger

white ahark. growa
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baby,
piayeu iocs luruugu

figure

large
of
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exas are being compelled by Texas na tional guardsmen to give up their
n an uprising which would cost lives of American soldiers, which are worth
n huts along the Rio Grande. The firs. photograph shows a soldier covering
hack, and the second shows n corporal

Bride Pleads

for Her Baby

wan the unwed warride'of tbo village
b)nckemlth of her Canadian home
town, appeared to plead with tho judgo
to let hor havo tho tiny mite.

Tho rich Mrs. Annie Dollle Ledger-woo- d

Matters also claims to be tho
mother of the baby. Mrs. Matters,
charged with foisting the baby on her
husband's estate as a spurious heir, Is
to go' to trial again July 31st, this, time
charged with perjury in connection
with probate court records in tho case.
She was acquitted Beveral months ago
of tho direct charge of foisting the
child on tbe Matters estate.

Tho Matters baby case, to date, has
unfolded a story that would furnish a
do Maupaussant with plots for a dozen
novels. It began when December
mated with June when Frederick
Matters, Areola, Ills., moving picture
magnate, a man nearlng 70, married
Anna Dollle Ledgerwood, a woman ot
'CO. And then Matters died, leaving a
$200,000 estate. A few weeks after his
I'eath. Mrs. Matters appeared with a
baby. It was hers' she said, born to
her at Mtsercordia hospital, at Ot-

tawa, Canada. 'Other heirs to the es-

tate questioned her claim of a posthu-
mous heir.

In tho first place, they said, parent-
hood was a physical Impossibility to
Matters. Physicians came from the
hospital and testified for Mrs., Matters.
It wan her baby, they said. Then,
months later, Dr. L. E. Emlle Bercard,
chief obstretrlclan of tho hospital,
came to Chicago and Bald his con-

science bad troubled-him- , that he want
ed to change his story. This time ho
said be was telling the truth.

The baby was not Mrs. Matters' at
ull. It was born to Margaret Bryan, a
youni; Canadian girl, who had surren-

dered to love when the village black-
smith In her town went away to war
with tho Canadian contingent. The
baby was taken from Margaret at Its
birth, Dr. Bercard said, and taken to a
room where Mrs. Matters lay. Mar-

garet was told her baby died at birth.
She lay listlessly and sadly In her cot
in the public ward,, while Mrs. Matters,
known to the "poor ward" as the "mil
lionaire lady," crooned over the child.

Dr. Bercard detailed tbe surgical
precautions he had taken to make It
appear that Mrs. Mattera waa tho
mother.

When the trial ot Mrs. Mattera on a
criminal chargo began, tha state
rprune surprise. It brought Mar--

to Give up Arms

sMs&S8kk;., ;... ;nas:.,

at the door taking the greaser's rifle.
I

fcrr.et Bryan to Chicago, and tho pretty
Canadian girl told her story to tho
jury But it did not convict Mrs. Mat-

ters.
Then Margaret went to Federal

In Jpe I andls and told him she wanted
her baby. A federal status prohibits
"immigration" of a child without con-

sent of it.; --parents. If Margaret was
the real mother, the law applied to the
.Matters baby. So Judge Landla order-
ed 'lie child taken from Mrs. Matter.
placed in a local institution, and visit-
ing hours so arranged that Margaret
could see it each morning and Mrs.
Matters each afternoon. There the
case rested when Mrs. Matters went to
trial again today.

Both women have "mothered" the
child since it was taken from Mrs.
Matters. Both have'sought to win Its
love. It is about a year old now a
girl baby and seems to know each of
Its "mothers" equally well. If Mar-

garet wins it, when Judge Landla gives
his decision after the present trial, it
will go to a little Canadian town to
live in comparative poverty. If Mrs.
Matters wins, then the baby will have
silks and satins and automobilea and
debutante's dances.

1
Start Tomorrow

and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Qst In tho habit of driakwt a
glass of hot water bafsro

breakfast
0

We're not here long, ao Ufa saako
out stay agreeable. Let us Uva wall,
eat well, digest well, work well, sloop
well, and look well. What a glorloaa
condition to attain, and yet, how vary
easy it is it one will only adopt tha
morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to (sal
dull and heavy when they arias, spt--
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomaah.
can, instead, feel aa fresh aa a daisy
by ouenlnK the alulcee in tho ayatoa
leach morning and flushing oat tho
whole ot the internal poisonous stag-

nant matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each moralag, before
breakfast, drink a glaaa of real hot
water with a teaspoonf ul of llaeatoaa
phosphate In it to waah froa tho
stomach, Uver and boweta tbo pravl-ou- s

day's Indigestible waste, sour htlo
and poisonous toxins;, thua cleans!,
sweetening and Purifying us oaoas
alimentary canal before putting aor
food lato the stomach. Ths'asUoaag
hot water aad ItBMtoao phoaphata at
an empty stomach la woaaaifaByJa-vlgoratln-g,

It daaasiput ail tho soar.

ferae&tatiOM, cuw, wmk
addlty aid glrea om
petite for brwkfMt, WiU
enjoying your breiktaat tl wtor
phosphate It qutotly trMUt
volume of water froa tM MomI
getting ready for thorough fMhtBg
of all the Isatde orgaaa.

'The mllltoas of paoplt who arc
bothered with oosatlpatloa, MUotu
spells, stomach trouble; othora who
have sallow skins, blood dlaordera aad
sickly coroplexlona ara urged to got a
quarter pound of llaeatoaa phoaphata
from the drug store. Thla win aoat
very little, but la auSeieat to aaaka
anyone a pronounced crank oa the
subject of Inside bathing before
breakfast Adv.

OCT YOU WIASJINO APPAA1L
IROMIO

It will pay yoa to stop helatag with
nnd worrying about tho flusUy waah'
lag. SeadUtaaa.

We win return tho tat Moaaa iroaad
,nnd folded, the waarrag aaaarat reagh
jilHetl. pieces atarehed that Bead K, tor
islz () cnu per poaad.hr tho ataoa, or
forty 0) ceau aor doaoa; or wa W1U

iron the weariog aagaral at a
extra chargo.

Klamath Falls sMeam LatiaaVy
ItioneM.

Accurate information aheut city aros
erty and farm lands. Sea Chlleete. 1

JSBS gsSUgagf

aaaaaaT

Specials
Deviled Chicken, Underweere

Par tin aia

Mackerel, "Normartna raaaV
Can ho
Munco son

Sliced eef, "Beech-Nut,-"

Ferlaraojar
Cheese, HHelnriehathaNt,M

A fhto Csaaahort typo, at I
Stuffed Olives, "LagevWaaa,"

Small bottle 11a, tart
Grape Juice, "8. W."

far quart
Ginger Ale, "Cliquot Club,"

Per hottls ,..

Van Riper Bros.
THE QUALITY tTORB

Get the Habit

its Herci
Come In
and See It!

The HEW "

Norse r
FARM ENGINEa
Economical Simple
Light Weight-Substa- ntial

Fool-Pro- of Construction
Gun Barret- - Cylinder Bore

Leak-pro- of Compression.

3555
H H. P.
a Skids with

BUILT-I- N

MAGNETO
a- u .lSSK

9 M. F. mmu,w W-- -T v, '.---

m sas.

All F.O.B. Factory

I'lvia laa arasagf ..mi

assai v -- JA"W
.&& fmVi

G.C. itrtmz.

wsm
Ifcgfraf:;:- -.

' y:!K5T;'
SZaVJ

AKojasti yji?..
,iWmwfrrjiX- -
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